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An analysis of growth at moult (for both the prepubertal and terminal moults), 
moulting seasonality and the intermoult period in the spider crab Maja squinado in 
the Ría de A Coruña (NW Spain) was carried out based on a mark-recapture 
experiment. Crabs between 70 and 130 mm carapace length (CL) undergo a mean 
increase at moult of 32.4% from their pre-moult size. Generalised Linear Models 
(GLMs) were used to construct growth models, employing a combination of 
information from the mark-recapture study and other previous studies performed in 
both laboratory and extensive culture, to estimate the effects of the biological 
variables and the study method. No differences were found in the growth rate 
between males and females. However, the effects of the study method, the pre-
moult CL and the interaction between them were significant. The smallest-sized 
crabs undergo a greater increase in size in the laboratory and culture studies, while 
the largest individuals undergo greater growth in the field. The mean intermoult 
period estimated for prepubertal moults in the field ranged from 50 to 86 days, which 
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is similar to the 84.7 days observed in the laboratory study. The prepubertal moults 
occurred primarily in spring and autumn in the field, while under culture conditions, 
the crabs moulted mainly in the spring. The intermoult period for terminal moults was 
estimated to be around 90 days, slightly lower than the value of 104 days obtained in 
the laboratory. The terminal moult took place generally in summer (June-September) 
both at sea as well as in culture experiments. The intermoult period of juveniles at 
sea was highly variable, and some of the specimens did not moult for more than 5 
months.  
 
Maja brachydactyla Balss, 1922 (see Neumann, 1998 for taxonomic status, 
corresponding to the North Atlantic species previously known as M. squinado) is 
characterised by a determinate growth consisting of two main postlarval phases: the 
juvenile or growth phase and the adult or reproductive phase. These two phases are 
separated by a terminal moult after which the individual reaches sexual maturity and 
stops growing (González- Gurriarán et al., 1995; Sampedro et al., 1999). 
 
The analysis of growth in crustaceans is problematic due, on the one hand to the fact 
that it is a discontinuous process carried out by moulting, and on the other, that 
these animals lack anatomical structures that could allow to estimate the age of each 
individual directly (Hartnoll, 2001). Growth models in crustaceans consist of two 
components (size increase at moult, MI, and the duration of the intermoult period, 
IP), which are dependent upon the body size, which depends, in turn, on the animal. 
Therefore any growth model for crustaceans must include the relationships between 
the size increase at moult, the duration of the intermoult period and body size 
(Botsford, 1985).  
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The methodology of growth studies entails another major problem, since in the 
experimental approaches used both in the laboratory and in culture on a larger scale, 
there may be factors involved such as handling, temperature, food or available 
space which could affect growth, thereby leading to great differences with respect to 
growth at sea (Drach, 1939; González-Gurriarán, 1981, 1985; González-Gurriarán et 
al., 1998a; Le Foll, 1993; Wilber and Wilber, 1989). Moreover, growth studies in the 
field using direct methods (mark-recapture) are difficult as well as costly to carry out, 
since they involve large sampling periods and the need to mark a large number of 
individuals, given the generally low recapture and high tag loss at moult rates (Le 
Foll, 1993). Up to now, previous studies on growth at moult of Maja brachydactyla 
have been based on experiments done in the laboratory (Teissier, 1935; Drach, 
1939; Le Foll, 1993; González-Gurriarán et al.,1995; Iglesias et al., 2002), and  in 
extensive culture (González-Gurriarán et al.,1995; Iglesias et al., 2002), because 
previous mark-recapture studies (Edwards, 1979; Le Foll, 1993) did not generate 
sufficient data to be able to derive any reliable conclusions. In the present study, with 
the the use of tags that are retained during the moulting process, we were able to 
obtain growth at moult data for M. brachydactyla at sea.  
  
An indirect study method commonly employed is the use of the population size 
structure to obtain statistical relationships between age and size. This method 
adapts easily to cold-waters decapods, such as the species of Chionoecetes, 
Paralithodes and Nephrops, since they show a slow growth and a population 
structure composed of only one annual cohort, which is conducive to the analysis of 
size frequency distributions (Castro, 1995; Donaldson et al., 1992; Sainte-Marie et 
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al., 1995). In species like the spider crab Maja brachydactyla, however, which has 
several annual recruitment pulses (González-Gurriarán et al., 1993, 1998b), and a 
high degree of individual variability in growth rates, the size frequency distributions 
are multimodal and are difficult to analyse (Kergariou, 1984; Le Foll, 1993). For all of 
these reasons, and as mentioned above, in this species growth has been studied 
mainly by using direct methods in the laboratory or culture to estimate the increase in 
size at moult. However, recent studies (Corgos, 2004; Sampedro et al., 2003) have 
reported preliminary approaches to estimate growth in this species through the 
analysis of size frequency distributions.  
 
Data analysis and the interpretation of the results on growth in decapods have 
generally been carried out separately for each methodology applied to the same 
species or for the same study method in different geographic areas (for example 
Wainwright and Armstrong, 1993 studying Cancer magister, or González-Gurriarán 
et al., 1998a for Nephrops norvegicus). An alternative approach would consist of 
modelling growth including all the sources of information available within the same 
statistical framework. Cruywagen (1997), for instance, applied a Generalised Linear 
Model (GLM) to the growth of the lobster Jasus lalandii to determine interannual and 
geographical variation by using data from different studies.  
 
The purpose of the present study is to analyse growth at moult of Maja 
brachydactyla in the  Ría de A Coruña (NW Spain) using data from a mark-recapture 
experiment and to compare it with two other previous studies performed in the 
laboratory and extensive culture. On the basis of data taken from the three studies 
discussed above, a growth model combining the different sources of information will 
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be constructed. Also included will be supplementary information on the intermoult 
period and the seasonality of the moult at sea based on data obtained from the 
mark-recapture experiment. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Monthly samplings were carried out between December 1997 and November 1999 
using experimental traps in the Ría de A Coruña, a small oceanic embayment 
located in the NW of Galicia (NW Spain) (Corgos, 2004). Three shallow water (5-15 
m) sampling stations were selected along the ría and one other station was located 
in deeper waters (25-30 m) in the central channel of the ría, which constitutes the 
migration corridor for postpubertal adults.  
 
The following data were recorded for every crab captured: sex, morphometric 
maturity (Corgos and Freire, submitted; Sampedro et al., 1999), and stage of the 
intermoult cycle (estimated by the hardness of the exoskeleton and the presence of 
a new internal carapace in crabs approaching moult), relative age (based on the 
degree of epibiosis and carapace erosion, see Fernández et al., 1998) to distinguish 
recent postpubertal adults from crabs that had reached maturity in previous years.  
 
After the biological data were recorded, each specimen was tagged and released 
back into the area where it had been caught. T-bar anchor tags model FD 89-SL, 
manufactured by Floy Tag® (Seattle, Washington, USA) with a single code and a 
telephone number to submit recapture information, were used. The tag was inserted 
at the base of the 5th pereiopod on the epimeral line separating the cephalothorax 
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from the abdomen. These tags are inserted into the musculature with the filament 
and vinyl tube remaining on the outside so that they will stay in place during ecdysis.  
 
During the sampling period, a total of 15085 specimens were caught, 10304 of which 
were tagged. A total of 715 were recaptured in experimental samplings, which is 
equivalent to a recapture rate of 6.9%. Of the recaptured crabs, 36 specimens 
moulted at least once after being tagged. One of these specimens was found to have 
moulted more than once, since its size increase (141%) was much greater than any 
increment corresponding to just one moult (González-Gurriarán et al., 1995; Le Foll, 
1993). Individual growth was examined by using the data from individuals that had 
undergone only one moult. The specimens that did not moult between tagging and 
recapture showed a mean difference (in absolute value) in the carapace length (CL) 
obtained at the time of tagging and recapture of 0.94 mm (range: 0.0-9.6 mm). This 
value may be considered as an error estimator in the measurement of body size.  
 
The recaptures reported by the commercial fishery provided almost no information 
on growth, since it was only possible to record the size of the recaptured individual 
on very few occasions. Only one of the crabs that moulted retaining the tag and was 
recaptured by the commercial fishery, could be measured, but it was not used to 
estimate growth at moult since its growth rate (71.9%) indicated that it had moulted 
more than once. 
 
The comparison of growth at sea with other studies was carried out using data from 
experiments performed by González-Gurriarán et al. (1995) in the laboratory and 
extensive culture. In the laboratory experiment 37 specimens (17 males and 20 
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females) were held in a 2 x 1 m tank with a water level of 0.20 m, a water flow of 
roughly 10 l/min and a photoperiod cycle (12 hours of light and 12 hours of darkness) 
under dimly light conditions. Specimens were placed in individual plastic mesh cages 
measuring 0.46 x 0.36 m. The cages were initially divided into 4 sections and the 
space occupied by the crabs was enlarged gradually as they moulted and increased 
in size. The crabs were fed mainly a diet of mussel (Mytilus galloprovincialis) with the 
occasional addition of sea urchins (Paracentrotus lividus) and brown and red 
seaweeds. 
 
The extensive culture experiment was performed in two 2.75 x 1.85 x 0.75 m iron 
cages covered with a plastic netting with a mesh size of 2 x 2 cm (with 95 specimens 
in cage I and 60 in cage II) and a volume of 13.8 m3. The cages were closed 
completely and suspended at a depth of 1-2 m. These cages were set out on the 
north coast of the outermost part of the Ría de Arousa, in a tank with a capacity of 
103.7 m3. The bottom was made up of rocks and sand with a water depth ranging 
from 3 to 6 m depending on the pumping volume, tide height and location of the tank. 
The tank was located only a few metres off the coast and subject to the natural 
changes in the photoperiod. Water was pumped in for 3-4 hours a day with a flow of 




In addition to the data obtained in the mark-recapture experiment, to construct 
models for growth at moult, we used data from 67 moults in the laboratory and 120 
carried out in extensive culture and reported by González-Gurriarán et al. (1995). 
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Growth at moult was estimated by the percentage of size increment at moult  
(PIM) = ((post-moult CL – pre-moult CL)/ pre-moult CL) · 100, since previous studies 
point to a better fit with models based on the PIM repect to the absolute moult 
increment (Corgos 2004; Somerton, 1980; Wainwright and Armstrong, 1993; 
González-Gurriarán et al.,1995).  
 
Generalised Linear Models (Mc Cullagh and Nelder, 1989; Chambers and Hastie, 
1992) were used to combine the information on growth reported by different studies 
and to estimate the effects of the biological variables and study method. The study 
method, moult type (prepubertal vs. terminal), sex and pre-moult CL (CLpre) were 
used as independent variables. Generalised Linear Models are commonly applied to 
analyse any ANCOVA type design with continuous and discrete variables, as well as 
any multiple regression design with continuous variables. These models allow for the 
inclusion of different sources of information and are therefore an excellent tool to use 
in the analysis of growth variability in relation to biotic and environmental factors.  
 
The GLMs were fit by using the PIM as the dependent variable, a normal error 
distribution and a log-link function. A normal distribution was used since the PIM is 
distributed normally (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, p>0.05). 
 
In the extensive culture, there was no information available on moult type, therefore 
it was not possible to include simultaneously the moult type and the three studies in 
the model. For this reason two models were estimated: 
- Model 1: data from the three studies are included but moult type is omitted, 
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logPIM = b0 + b1·CLpre + b2·sex + b3·study + interactions  
 
- Model 2: the extensive culture study is omitted so that moult type can be included, 
logPIM = b0 + b1·CLpre + b2·sex + b3·moult + b4·study + interactions  
 
Each model was tested for the significance of each effect and all the interactions. 
The final model selected included only significant effects and interactions. The 
significance of each effect was assessed by means of the Wald (W) statistic, which 
tests the significance of the regression coefficient. It is based on the property of the 
asymptotic normality of the maximum likelihood coefficients and is calculated as:  
W = β · 1/Var(β ) · β 
where β represents the estimated coefficients, and Var(β) represents the asymptotic 
variance of the estimated coefficients. The Wald statistic follows a Chi-square 
distribution (Mc Cullagh and Nelder, 1989).  
The estimation of the approximate duration of the intermoult period at sea can only 
be obtained in cases where an individual that has recently moulted is tagged and 
recaptured in the early post-moult stage (B, Sampedro et al., 2003). In all the other 
cases the time elapsed between tagging and recapture will always be greater than 
the real intermoult period. Moreover, the time elapsed between the tagging and 
recapture of specimens that did not grow will always be less than the intermoult 
period. So, in prepubertal moults, the mean intermoult period in the natural 
environment will be greater than the mean time elapsed between the tagging and 
recapture of crabs that did not grow during this interval and shorter than the mean 
time elapsed between the tagging and recapture of crabs that did undergo growth in 
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the period ranging between tagging and recapture. In the calculation of these mean 
times, we did not take into account crabs that were recaptured the same month of 
tagging or those that moulted more than once in the interval between tagging and 
recapture. 
In the case of the intermoult period previous to the terminal moult, it is only possible 
to take into account the mean time elapsed between the tagging and recapture of the 
crabs that carried out the terminal moult between tagging and recapture, since there 
is a broad range of sizes at which juveniles may undergo the terminal moult. It is 
therefore impossible to identify the juveniles that are going to carry out the terminal 
moult and did not grow in the interval between tagging and recapture to calculate the 
mean intermoult period. In this case we will make use of data regarding moulting 
seasonality and the mean intermoult period for crabs that had carried out the 
terminal moult and more than one moult between tagging and recapture to estimate 




Growth at sea. A comparison with growth in the laboratory and extensive culture  
 
The mean increase in size at moult in the field observations was 32.4% with regard 
to the pre-moult size and ranged between 22.9 and 45.7%. These values were 
similar in males and females in both the prepubertal and terminal moults (Table 1). 
The mean growth in the laboratory was 31.9%, with males and females showing 
similar values, but in the terminal moults, the growth rate was nearly 10% less. The 
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extensive culture exhibited a mean growth rate of 31.4%, and, again there was very 
little difference between sexes. Both the laboratory and culture experiments 
presented wider ranges of percentage increments than in the field, with growth rates 
ranging from 18.2 to 45.2% in the laboratory and from 15.6 to 41.5 % in the culture.  
 
In GLM model 1, the significant effects were the study method, pre-moult CL and the 
interaction between the two (P<0.05, Table 2). Neither the effect of sex or any of the 
other interactions were found to be significant. The significance of the interaction 
between the pre-moult CL and study method indicate the existence of differences in 
the effect of the premoult CL on growth depending on the study method. Therefore, 
the premoult CL has a considerable influence on the laboratory study (Figure 1), 
exhibiting the growth curve a very pronounced negative slope. In the culture study 
the CL also had a strong negative effect, while in the mark-recapture study, the CL 
had a lesser impact and the slope was not as pronounced. This would indicate that 
the smaller-sized individuals undergo greater growth in the laboratory and culture 
studies, whereas the larger-sized crabs grow more at sea. 
 
In model 2, which includes the moult type (based only on the mark-recapture and 
laboratory studies), the significant effects were pre-moult CL, moult type and the 
interaction between the two (p<0.05, Table 3). The effects of the study method, sex 
and other interactions were not significant. Similar to what occurred in model 1, the 
effect of CL is important, and the interaction between the CL and moult type reveals 
a higher growth rate in the terminal moult in smaller-sized crabs and a higher growth 
in the prepubertal moults in large specimens, although this is only applicable to the 
size ranges where the prepubertal and terminal moults overlap (Figure 2).  
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Intermoult period and growth seasonality based on mark-recapture data  
 
Prepubertal moults --- It was only possible to estimate the approximate intermoult 
period in one case, since the crab was tagged and recaptured in the postmoult 
stage, which lasted 97 days. A mean time of 86.7 d elapsed between the tagging 
and recapture of the juveniles that had carried out prepubertal moults (Table 4), 
while the mean time interval between the tagging and recapture of the juveniles that 
did not moult during this period was 50.3 d (Table 4). Therefore, the average 
intermoult period for prepubertal moults in the field ranged between approximately 
50 and 86 d.  
 
In most of the cases where the crabs did not moult between tagging and recapture, 
they had been recaptured one or two months after tagging. There were, however, 
some instances where specimens were recaptured after 3, 4 and even more than 6 
months (206 days) without having moulted (Table 4). In the great majority of these 
cases the intermoult period lasted from autumn until the following spring, and in 
some crabs from summer until the following spring (Figure 3).  
 
These ecdyses took place primarily in spring and autumn (from March to May and in 
September 1998, and in April and September1999), coinciding with the moulting 
peaks observed at the population level (unpublished data), although specimens that 
moulted in summer were also observed (Figure 4). 
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Terminal moult --- In crabs that carried out the terminal moult, the mean time interval 
between tagging and recapture was 133.7 d (Table 4), although this time interval is 
longer than the mean duration of the real intermoult period. If we take into account 
only the specimens recaptured during the postmoult period (although we only have 3 
observations), the mean time interval between tagging and recapture was 98 days.  
 
In all the cases, moulting occurred during the summer, since the crabs that had 
undergone the terminal moult were recaptured mainly between June and September 
(Figure 4). 
 
The recapture of two individuals which underwent more than one moult between 
tagging and recapture provided supplementary information on intermoult period. In 
the first case a juvenile female was tagged in December 1997 measuring 60.2 mm 
CL and was recaptured as adult in October with a size of 145.1 mm, which led us to 
estimate that it had carried out three moults during this period. Bearing in mind that 
the terminal moult was probably carried out in summer, the mean intermoult period 
would be around 88 days. In the second case, a male spider crab was caught and 
tagged in January 1998 with a CL of 75.9 mm, and recaptured as adult by the 
commercial fishery in December of the same year, with a CL of 130.5 mm.  This crab 
had probably undergone two moults (the terminal moult in summer), which means 





The growth rate at moult in the Ría de A Coruña was high, with a mean value of  
32.3% of pre-moult CL, and some observations with values over 45%, which was 
similar to the results obtained in laboratory and extensive cultures. The use of GLMs 
allowed us to combine different sources of information (from studies based on 
different methodologies) and incorporate them into a growth model, discriminating 
the effect of the different factors involved in a statistically robust approach. These 
growth models made it possible to corroborate the importance of the effect of pre-
moult body size and study method, while other variables have far less influence on 
growth. In the model 1 the pre-moult size and study method had an important effect, 
whereas sex did not have any impact on growth. In another laboratory study, Le Foll 
(1993) analysed his data in combination with those reported by Drach (1939) and 
Teissier (1935), obtaining growth rates in prepubertal moults (33% for females and 
32.8% for males) similar to our results. He did not find any significant differences 
between males and females, either. The slopes of the growth curves in model 1 
(laboratory > extensive culture > mark-recapture) highlight the negative effect of the 
culture conditions on growth. These results agree with previous studies performed 
on M. brachydactyla (Drach, 1939) and other decapods (González-Gurriarán, 1981, 
1985; González-Gurriarán et al., 1998a; Wilber and Wilber, 1989) which demonstrate 
that in the laboratory the growth rate increases with tank volume and decreases with 
the holding time. Capture and handling may also cause changes in growth or alter 
the physiological factors that govern the periodicity of moults. Iglesias et al. (2002) 
report that M. brachydactyla is highly sensitive to handling in the early life-history 
stages and these authors obtained much higher growth rates in extensive culture 
than in the laboratory.  
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In model GLM 2, the influence of the pre-moult size and moult type (not included in 
model 1), is again clear, while the sex factor and study method have no significant 
effect on growth. The larger negative slope obtained for the terminal moults in the 
laboratory confirms the importance of the space available and its negative influence 
on growth under culture conditions. Similarly, Le Foll (1993) did not observe any 
significant differences in growth rates between males and females as regards 
terminal moults (28.9% for males and 28.8% for females), although they were 
significantly lower than the prepubertal moults in males, but not in females.  
 
Our results reflect the wide variability in the growth rate of M. brachydactyla, in both 
the prepubertal and terminal moult, regardless of the methodology used, which 
would point to the existence of other factors, besides available space and pre-
ecdysial size, that could affect the growth rate. This variability renders an analysis of 
growth based on size frequency distributions especially complex.  
 
The mean intermoult period estimated in the field for prepubertal moults (between 50 
and 86 days) is similar to the 84.7 days reported by González-Gurriarán et al. (1995) 
in their laboratory study. In our field study, however, we observed high variability in 
the intermoult period, and in fact several specimens were recaptured after more than 
5 months without having moulted. For this reason, it is highly likely that 
environmental and/or density dependent factors, in addition to the physiological 
stage, are of utmost importance in determining the duration of the intermoult period 
and the number of annual moults. The prepubertal moults occurred mainly in spring 
and autumn at sea, whereas under culture conditions they took place generally in 
spring, although the absence of the autumn peak may be due to the fact that most of 
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the specimens held in the laboratory reached maturity in summer. Even though we 
have little data available to make an accurate estimation of the intermoult period 
prior to the terminal moult, the recapture of specimens in post-moult that had 
moulted more than once in the interval between tagging and recapture, would 
indicate that this period lasts roughly 90 days, slightly under the 104 days obtained in 
the laboratory (González-Gurriarán et al., 1995) and the 135-150 days estimated by 
using data from exuviae aged with radioisotopes (Le Foll et al., 1989), and similar to 
the estimations for prepubertal moults. The terminal moult took place mainly in 
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Table 1. Comparison of the growth at moult of Maja brachydactila obtained using different methodologies: mark-recapture in the 
Ría de A Coruña and experimental conditions (laboratory and extensive culture). The following data are shown: mean growth (as 
the percentage of moult increment and moult increment in mm), standard deviation, minimum and maximum, minimum and 
maximum CL and number of specimens used in each study, distinguishing between sexes (M: males; F: females) and moult type 




Sex M F Total M F Total Total M F Total M F Total Total M F Total
PMI Mean 32.7 32.0 32.3 32.9 32.3 32.4 32.4 36.3 35.8 36.0 25.5 27.1 26.5 31.9 30.8 31.9 31.4
SD 2.7 6.0 4.4 6.9 3.9 4.7 4.5 3.3 4.5 3.9 4.2 4.2 4.2 6.2 5.2 4.3 4.8
Min 29.9 23.5 23.5 26.0 22.9 22.9 22.9 31.0 28.1 28.1 20.1 18.2 18.2 18.2 15.6 20.5 15.6
Max 37.5 39.4 39.4 45.7 39.0 45.7 45.7 42.2 45.2 45.2 34.2 34.2 34.5 45.2 41.3 41.3 41.5
MI Mean 31.5 26.8 29.1 34.9 36.2 35.8 33.5 27.9 28.0 28.0 27.5 29.6 28.8 28.3 27.3 29.9 28.6
SD 5.1 5.4 5.5 6.8 3.6 4.5 5.8 3.5 3.1 3.3 3.1 4.5 4.1 3.6 5.9 3.7 5.1
Min 22.4 19.1 19.1 29.9 26.5 26.5 19.1 22.0 20.6 20.6 23.0 18.7 18.7 18.7 15.0 21.0 15.0
Max 36.9 32.4 36.9 47.5 42.1 47.5 47.5 34.6 32.9 34.6 34.6 37.6 37.6 37.6 44.0 42.0 44.0
Premoult CL
Mean 96.2 83.8 90.0 106.9 112.7 111.2 103.9 77.2 78.9 78.1 108.9 109.4 109.3 91.6 89.8 94.7 92.2
Min 73.1 76.1 73.1 93.7 97.2 93.7 73.1 61.3 65.5 61.3 94.4 89.4 89.4 61.3 62.0 73.0 62.0
Max 112.8 94.3 112.8 119.5 130.0 130.0 130.0 96.7 93.6 96.7 118.5 122.8 122.8 122.8 160.0 128.0 160.0
N 6 6 12 6 17 23 35 18 20 38 18 11 29 67 60 60 120
Mark-recapture Laboratory Extensive culture
Prepubertal Terminal Prepubertal Terminal
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Table 2. Results of the Generalized Linear Model 1 fitting the PIM data which include 
the three growth studies (mark-recapture, laboratory and extensive culture). The 
models were fitted using a log-link with normal distribution of error. Degrees of 
freedom, Wald statistic (W), significance level and the coefficients of each effect are 
given. The main effects are premoult CL, sex and study method. The coefficients 
express the difference between each factor level and the first level (the one does not 
included in parentheses).  
Effect Coefficient S. E. D.F. W p
Sex (F) 0.054 0.069 1 0.608 0.435
Methodology 1 (Mark-recapture) -0.274 0.120 2 14.862 0.001
Methodology 2 (Laboratory) 0.315 0.083
Premoult CL -0.005 0.001 1 55.133 0.000
Interactions
Sex (F) x Methodology (MR) -0.066 0.120 2 4.104 0.128
Sex (F) x Methodology (LAB) -0.079 0.083
Sexo (F) x premoult CL 0.000 0.001 1 0.432 0.511
Methodology (MR) x premoult CL 0.003 0.001 2 17.141 0.000
Methodology (LAB) x premoult CL -0.004 0.001
Sex (F) x Methodology (MR) x premoult CL 0.001 0.001 2 3.306 0.191




Table 3. Results of the Generalized Linear Model 2 fitting the PIM data which include 
the mark-recapture and laboratory studies. The models were fitted using a log-link 
with normal distribution of error. Degrees of freedom, Wald statistic (W), significance 
level and the coefficients of each effect are given. The main effects are pre-moult 
CL, sex, moult type and study method (only mark-recapture and laboratory). The 
coefficients express the difference between each factor level and the first level (the 
one does not included in parentheses).  
 
Effect Coefficient S. E. D.F. W p
Sex (F) -0.099 0.148 1 0.445 0.505
Moult (prepubertal) -0.324 0.148 1 4.788 0.029
Methodology 2 (MR) -0.205 0.148 1 1.919 0.166
Premoult CL -0.005 0.002 1 12.720 0.000
Interactions
Sex (H) x Moult (pre) 0.162 0.148 1 1.202 0.273
Sex (F) x Methodology (MR) 0.106 0.148 1 0.511 0.475
Moult (pre) x Methodology (MR) -0.114 0.148 1 0.595 0.440
Sex (F) x premoult CL 0.001 0.002 1 0.313 0.576
Moult (Pre) x premoult CL 0.003 0.002 1 4.708 0.030
Methodology (MR) x premoult CL 0.003 0.002 1 2.799 0.094
Sex (F) x Moult (pre) x Methodology (MR) -0.203 0.148 1 1.890 0.169
Sex (F) x Moult (pre) x premoult CL -0.002 0.002 1 1.292 0.256
Sex (F) x Methodology (MR) x premoult CL -0.001 0.002 1 0.313 0.576
Moult (Pre) x Methodology (MR) x premoult CL 0.001 0.002 1 0.223 0.637





Table 4. Mean time elapsed between the tagging and recapture of crabs that 
moulted once in the interval between tagging and recapture (omitting crabs that were 
recaptured the same month and one specimen that did not grow after 324 days) 
differentiating among moult type (prepubertal vs. terminal) and juveniles that did not 
grow between tagging and recapture.  
 
Moult Mean N SD Min Max
Prepubertal 86.7 10 40.22 28.0 128.0
Terminal 133.7 21 42.04 70.0 238.0
No moult 






Figure 1. Relation between PIM and pre-moult CL obtained by fitting GLM model 1. 
Only variables having a significant effect in model (logPIM = b0 + b1· CLpre + 
b2·study + b3· CLpre · study) are included. 
 
Figure 2. Relation between PIM and pre-moult CL obtained by fitting GLM model 2. 
Only variables having a significant effect in model  (logPIM = b0 + b1· CLpre + b2· 
muda + b3·muda·CLpre) are included.  
 
Figure 3. Seasonality of the intermoult period in juvenile males and females captured 
in shallow waters. Minimum intermoult time was estimated on the basis of recaptured 
crabs that did not moult between tagging and recapture. Each segment represents a 
specimen and the start and finish dates indicate the time of tagging and recapture. 
Specimens recaptured during the same month that they were tagged or specimens 
that did not grow between tagging and recapture are not represented. In cases 
where specimens had a similar size and date, only one is shown. 
 
Figure 4. Seasonality of the intermoult period on the basis of mark-recapture data. 
Each segment shows the mark-recapture record of an individual crab. The CL at the 
time of tagging is given. Points represent the time of tagging and recapture. 
Horizontal lines indicate that the time of moulting is not known and vertical lines 
show the early post-moult stage at the time of tagging and/or recapture (i.e., the 
proximity of moulting). For crabs in post-moult stage at the time of tagging, the pre-
moult CL was estimated by assuming a percentage of moult increment of 32%.  
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Figure 1. Corgos et al., Growth at moult of Maja Brachydactyla. 
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Figure 4. Corgos et al., Growth at moult of Maja Brachydactyla. 
